The author discovered a firm hard tumour, reaching as high as the umbilicus, which softened on the subsidence of pain, and appeared to be the gravid uterus. On applying the stethoscope, Dr. Jamieson thought he heard a placental murmur in the right iliac fossa; but the lady said it was impossible she could be with child, as she had been confined so recently (seven weeks before), and was at present nursing. As, however, Dr. Jamieson was convinced that the tumour was the uterus, and that it was acting to get rid of something, he ordered a dose of oil and retired to another room, in order to explain to the husband that he believed there was some foreign body in the uterus of his wife.
The The woman had attained her full time, and three children were all perfectly formed; weighed six pounds and a half each, and were sixteen inches long.?
